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    本论文由五部分组成：1. 文献综述；2. 用于阵列检测的抗体蛋白的制
备；3. 蛋白质微阵列的构建方法研究；4.蛋白质微阵列在免疫测定方面的
应用研究；5.小结与展望。 







    第二章主要研究了用于阵列检测的抗体蛋白的制备技术，共分为三节。 
    第一节对本章所要进行的研究进行了简要的介绍，对蛋白质提纯、标
记技术进行了阐述。 
    第二节的研究完成了用于阵列检测的抗体蛋白的提纯工作。通过对饱
和硫酸钠法、饱和硫酸铵法、饱和硫酸铵-G250 凝胶分离法、辛酸-硫酸铵
二步法、辛酸-硫酸铵-G250凝胶分离法、蛋白 A亲和层析法多种提纯方法
的研究和比较，最终确定蛋白 A 亲和层析柱法为高纯度、高效价的 IgG 的
有效提纯方法。 































    第五章对论文工作进行了总结，并展望了今后的研究方向与发展趋势。 
























  The field of protein and antibody microarrays has recently had an explosion 
of interest, because protein and antibody microarrays are powerful chip-based 
technologies for profiling hundreds of proteins simultaneously. In this 
dissertation, we developed miniaturized assays that accommodate extremely low 
sample volumes of proteins and can be used to analyze proteins and bacterium 
simultaneously.  
  This thesis comprises five parts: 1) a review of the protein microarray, which 
describes its development, current applications including array biosensor for 
detection of proteins and bacterium, and future prospects; 2) several techniques 
for purification of serum; methods of protein labeling; 3) primary study on 
construction methods for protein microarray on glass slide; 4) simultaneous 
identification of bacterial and protein analytes using protein microarray.  5) 
Conclusion and prospect.  
    Biochip is one of the most important scientific development in the last 
century. In the first chapter of this dissertation, we introduce the rationale of the 
biochip, its classification, its characterizations and advantages. We describe 
protein as a very important component of biochip. A protein-detecting 
microarray comprises many affinity regents (frequently proteins or antibodies) 
arrayed at high spatial density on a solid support. Each agent captures its target 
protein from a comples mixture( such as serum or environmental analytes), and 
the captured proteins are subsequently detected and quantified. Most 
microarrays can detecte protein analytes, but only some can identify bacterium.  
    In chapter two, several methods were used to purify antibody from serum 
that composed of many non-special proteins. These methods were investigated 
and compared; the final results showed antibodies purified from serum by Hitrap 
Protein-A Sepharose affinity columns have the best pureness. The purified 














rhodamine B isothiocyanate. The conjugates were purified by gel filtration on 
column with Sephadex G-50. The FITC/protein and RBITC/protein molar 
rations for the conjugates were determined spectrophotometrically.  
  Immobilizing proteins on a solid support in a way that preserves their bio- 
activation is the bottleneck that should be stride to construct a protein 
microarray successfully. In chapter three, we have immobilized proteins by 
covalently attaching them to the smooth, flat surface of glass microscope slides 
that have been modified. In this chapter we also investigate some parameter of 
the chip arrayer. The spot diameter of different pin was measured, and the 
number of pre-dip was determined after some experiments. 
  In chapter four, the protein microarraies were used to detected 
antigen-antibody interaction and bacterium-antibody interaction. Three 
immunoassaies on protein microarray were demonstrated: direct format, indirect 
format in which the antigen is immobilized and in the sandwich format. Using 
indirect format we successfully detected V. parahaemolyticus. The lowest 
concentration was 105 cfu / mL.  
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